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Priorities on
Minorities

BLSA Law Day Held

by Beverly McLean

Pro pcctive
ludent
haron Phillip '. a .gradudte of
Hampton University, said, "I
am reali, impres ed by the
family
at m osphere
a nd
tea mwork that I've een today.
I'm
eriously
con. idering
Marshall-Wythe."
Alumnus Wanda lien, a
sol practitioner in Hampt)l1,
talked about the faculty at
Marshall-Wythe. In particular,
she said that her contracts
professor
(Dean
Timothy
Sullivan) helped her to "know
contracts better than any other
area of the law," and advised
"seriousness in your approach 1984 is past, but the spirit of Big Brother lives on in Trial Advocac". Here a faceless
drone of t he Evil Empire videotapes Ch eryl Arflin in action.
Y
to law schooL"
Holland stressed that "this
conference
was
held
to
encourage
mcmbers
of
minorities to enter the /ega I
profession and Dot ju t ~to
attend Marshall-Wythe. This
sponsored
by
the 'dcp r mont. G crnor ()craIJ
"btain
= r
in
depth ~ philosophy is consi tent with by Stel'e Mulroy
the
..
,
goal
o[
expanding
t he
Envir nm nlul Luw Society on Raliles dr afte r! the. legi,.lation
knowledge about law school
Describing the combined
November 9.
.
creating t he Council wlti !e he
and
state
offering ~
A reception for conference to a regional event federal
including ot her law schools in administration
was
Butt
leman
criticized
the
worki!1g in the Arr lflley
of
both pro pective studer ts and
the planning."
General
's office.
Chesapeake
Bay
fund,
charging
environmental
i sues
in
alumni concluded the dJy-Iong
Forty
percent
more Virginia as "chaotic" and a that some of the programs
The
Council
is
abo
conference.
students attended this year's " h odgepodge",
re
pon
ible
for
overseeing
a ll
being
ub
idized
by
the
$55
Keith
Sec nd
yea r
Helivi
confe-ence than last year's, Bultleman, chief administ~ator milli on cleanup fund are Virginian matters in reg" .·d to
Holland. coordinator of Law
accord ing
to
Holland. for the Cou"ncil on the "nonsense" , H e also shart::d a cleaning lip Chesapeake B<:y.
Day, aid that "the idea for
Additionally, the conference Em'ironment, spoke to h1-W few thought on the future of Buttlcman said the primary
~aw Day originated duri ng
Issu es
In duty here i "t o see tha l the
on
how
the environmental
[h er] attendance at a imilar included advisors and alumn i students
for the first time. The goals Commonwea lth distribut es its 'v irgi ni a.
taxpayers are getting their
event at another schooL" She
for tlIe next conference include
m
oney's worth " on tht $55
Buttl
man
aid
the
reason
to
deal
with
"approached
the Marshallpower
increasing the attendance of a ll environmental matters.
million a llocated for the bay.
for
th
e
disarray
can
be
t;'aced
Wythe
administration
and
these groups.
About twenty-five students to th e Virginia Constitution. Th e budgetary jump from $6
received enthusiastic support
Eleven
ca ll
for million to $55 million since
attended the lecture, which was ArticlG
for [h er] idea",
consen'ation
of
natura ! 19 3 indicates how popular the
resources in the tate and Chesapeake Bay i sue is, but
manda t es
" the "some programs try to jump
Commonwealth's policy to on the bandwagon", diluting
protect its atmosp here, ; lnds the cffectivenes' of the e ntire
and water from poilu .ion, project, he said.
The rece nt growth of the
impairment or destruction. for
the benefit, enjoyment. and Council \vas due to a "ueneral
gen ral welfare of the people displeasure" with the abilitv of
the Cou ncil to respond' to
of the Commonwealth."
localities on environmen tal
The resultant pIethor.t of matters, Buttleman aid. New
stat e guidelines, in addit;, -n to legislati on has created staff
voluminous federal guide.ines, positions wh ose sole function is
he said, leads to an unv ':eldy to respond to luestions by
body of law. It also c.;u es localities abo ut environmental
difficulty for state attorney, im pact matters.
because industries can aimost
The
Council
identifies
always find a provisiofl or environmental
issues ,
measure to lend credence to researches
the
po l icy
their land dis, .. rbing acti\;ties. implications of those issues,
The
Council
on
the and
then
make
Environment is a state af .;lJcy, recommendations
to
the
created in 1972 to coon inate Gove rnor on how to respo nd
state activity in environn ; ntal to those environmental issues,
matters.
With
fii'teen He said some of the current
members and 2.+ employres it i ssues
on
Virginia'S
is the 'smallest cabinet-level environmental agenda include
The fine art of Power-Lounging was demonstrated by first-year tag-team combos "Bed office, but, as B utt I-:man the legal hurdles of changing
Sores" and "Bed Sores Too" this past Friday, Nov. 1~. In the background, a captivated pointed out, that also ma"es it
Neal McBrayer strikes a favorite pose.
the most rapidly expa :ding
Continued on Page Four
The farshaJI- Wythe Black
Ll\v 5t udents Associati )n held
il ~ second annual Law Day on
Saturday. , ovemb'r L. 19 .
The thl:m of the conkrence.
"A Day in the Life of a Law
' tudent"
illuminated
both
rheoretical
and
pra ti al
aspects of day-to-day law
chool atte ndance.
Twenty-fi\'e
prospective
tudents and four MarshallWythe alum ni a ttendcd the
conference.
The student
participated in mock classes
taught by Profe sor M argaret
Spencer and A le mante Sdassie
and small group ses io ns in
which panel of students and
al umni an wered questions
about law school life.
Law
school tour and adn.issions
interview's with Faye Shealy,
Dean of Admission, pr vided
tud ents with an opportunit to

Virginia Plans R esponse for
Environmental Issues

P,age Two

The Advocate

Inter Alia

Whose Library
Is It Anyway?
Tuesday's SBA meeting featured extended discussion of the
new library policies and student dissatisfaction with them. The
discussion turned, as SUCil discussions often do at this school,
to a larger complaint: a widespread student perception that no
one is listening to these concerns.
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Contrary to the opinion of new Librarian Jim Heller, the
vast majority of students regularly using the library liked the
.BOoI<!> Ml..>sr SE CHf'CI<£P o()r
TO CARItEL.S WE (..o./ONr L.£T" YOe,) IJsc.L
old shelf slip system. The system worke'd; when a book was not
on the shelf, others looking for it knew immediately where it
was, and students, generaily amicable and cooperative, worked
something out. Now each missing volume triggers a trip to the
circulation desk, a trip often fruitless because only books being
used overnight need be checked out to a carrel. Nothing was
broke, but it got fixed anyway, and we'd lay odds that the
Dear Editor,
students think matters ar~ now worse.
This letter is directec. to here.
m some managerial rol! at a
those students desiring a :ittle
This
letter
is
an
attem
ot
to
law fum or as a 'ioloIf Mr. Heller is unaware of student disgruntlement, it is not
"practicality" in their law school inform students about - the practltioner,
you
S .ould
for want of trying on the students' part. Skepticism was
experience.
course
and
let
them
know
that
'
consider
taking
the
coun
·.
expressed to Heller at the initial open meeting, meetings with
Last spring, the law school if they are interested in
The
professor
is' a
SBA Library Committee members, and in personal conversations
offered a one-credit pass-fail enrolling they should lend their management consultant with 15
since then. Heller has consistently been unreceptive to pleas
for a return to the old s)stem, modification of the new system, course (on a trial basis) titled support to Dean Sulliva:l ' in years experience who can
"Law Practice Management." having
it
reinstated. charge top consultant fee.; fo!:,
or the addition of a concurrent, complementary system.
Approximately 15 students (Apparently the Dean has met his services.
His contacts
a brought guest speakers from
Official unresponsivenl ss is no new phenomenon at Marshall- enrolled in the course offered some resistance from
The professo~
Wythe. But library policies are an area where we should call Friday afternoons. I was one minority of faculty members.) out-of-state.
The course focused on polled Marshall-Wythe alumru
the tune, or at least sing the chorus. The library, after all, is of them.
Dean Sullivan aIJld a specific problems of OpCI :iting before suggesting the course to
supposed to be for our use. We use it more than faculty
members or visiting attorneys, and the policies governing it maJonty of the curriculum a small firm practice, ho·" ~ver, the law school, and out of all
over
90%
should accommodate that fact of life. Students should complain committee approved the course these principles are appl;cable respondents
to Heller (nQt the library staff, their hands are tied), and Heller for this spring, however, the to larger Grms. Subject n atter approved of such a course. I
for included client develop"lent, have received nothing but
course is scheduled
should, for once, listen ..
cancellation, the reason b~ing marketing,
compens.ltion favorable
comments
from
--So J. M.
that only one student signed schemes, computer sys:.ems, practIcmg
attorneys
after
up for it during the rexnt management
principles, describing the course to them.
THIS IS THE LAST ISSUE OF THE registration process. The fact employee development and If you think this course is
.ADVOCATE FOR THE SEMESTER_ WE is that the only notice stucents other practical aspects cf the worth your time, you should .
about the course was "busi~ess" of. a la~ . fum make it known t9 the
HOPE YOU ALl. HAP AS MUCH FUN received
a memo on the bulletin b::lard practice.
This tradlti0nally administration now. ' Next
READING THE PAPER AS WE DID shortly before registration. "tasteless" material
is beco ning semester is too late.
PRODUCING IT,
GOOD LUCK ON The reason for this not being increasingly neces~ary for
on the regular list of cour~s is survival in private law fir' .IS.
Paul Consbruck, 3L
EXAMS. WE'LL SEE YOU IN '89!
another issue, not addrcssed
If you can envision yo :rself

Letters to the Editor

ON THE PRACTICAL SIDE ...

TheAdvocate

Dymnastics

Late the other night, after selfdestructing during my jury
lVfarslzall-H?ytlze Sclzool
La'w
trial, I felt obliged to do
A student-edited newspaper founded in 1970 as the Am icus Curiae. the something constructive with the
Advocate serves the students, faculty and staff of the Marshall-Wythe School day
and picked up my
of Law.
insurance text in a futile
EDITORS IN CHIEF
Cleri Lewis & Geny Gray attempt to catch up. My mind
Managing Editor
Will IIJrphy was about as receptive as a
lews Editor
Steve Mulroy brick, as retentive as a sieve.
Features Editor
Karin ; lorwatt
(Interestingly enough,
the
Sports Editor
Larry Schimmels
Photography Editor
Rodney Willett ;Dallas Cowboys are having a
Assistant Photo Editor
Randy Repchek very similar experience on
Chief Copy Editor
Mary Francis national television' just now.)
Copy Editors
Paul Consbruck, Mary Munson
However, despite my addled
Robb Storm, Laurie Patarini
Patty Jennings state, one thing stuck wid~ me.
Steve Mister, John Fagan It is the opening line of a
Reporters
Stephen Lee. Charles Fincher California
Supreme Court
FiFi Steele, Caryl '. azzaro
Steve Zweig, George --cedom decision penned by a Justice
Lit Tazewell, Carl McIntosh Sullivan:

0/

Photographers
Columnists
Cartoonist
Production Manager
Production Staff
Business Manager
Sales ianager
Sales Rep

.Brenda Williams, Stephanie Burks
Jeff Yeats, Gerard Toohey
Jon '1udson
Neal r.. ~Brayer
Elizabeth Deininger, Jen .me Self
Cathie Amspacher. Cathy Stanton
Butc,. Banks
Janel McGee
Martha Barber

Published every other Thurso3Y during the academic year excep' during
exam and vacation period . I-unded in part by the Publication COJ;'1cil of
the College of VVilliam & Ma rJ. Opinions expressed in this paper do not
necessarily represent those o~ the entire editorial board or the students,
faculty or administration of tht! Marshall-Wythe School of Law.
Letters to the Editor should be submitted as double-spaced text en 8 1/ 2
x 11 paper and with a copy in Word-Perfect format on a 5 1/ 4" floppy disk.
The disk will be returned via hanging file .
Deadline for inclusion in the Thursday edition is Monday at 5 p.m . The
Advocate reserves the right te edit submissions for reasons of space and
clarity. Pri nted by the Vi rgin ia Gazette .
c
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Plaintiff appeals from a
judgment of dismissal en:ered
upon an order sustaining,
with leave to amend,
defendant's general demurrers
to plaintiffs complaint, plaintiff
having thereafter declined to
amend.
Did you really expect a
cite?)
Maybe it was just my state
of mind at the time, but is
there a more twisted way to
say that? I won't bore you
with the six or eight versi ns I

By Jeff Yeats

law
and,
whill
I
drafted; not one of them .:arne the
understand why termino1c :,.'Y is
close. .
necessary to the explicatiC'!1 of
I'm certainly not 01.: ~ to something as important a. the
impugn the learned Justice
Sullivan or California. That law, its overuse always breeds
sentence merely illustral":;s a a bit of resentment here. Nor
great deal of legal literatu ~e, a do I think I'm alone in this
style found in all of its vaious feeling.
forms.
It is possible that
When and where the law
Justice Sullivan was .ven can be reduced to a statement
exercising a bit of juridicial of clear meaning, I think it
sarcasm toward a particular should be. The law applies to
brief in the case which everyone and much of the
adopted that style.
general exasperation with the
In any event, after 10 or 12 current legal system may be
attempts, I managed to :iistill due to its inability to express
the statement to some d :gree itself in clear and certain
of clarity:
If we can't explain
terms.
what we do to the people we
Plaintiff thinks he ,las a do it for, who can blame them
case and the trial court for resent~g the fact that they
disagrees. Plaintiff appeals. have to pay for it anyway?
It can't be done in every
The question is one of situation, but some areas are
terminology used for its own ripe for more standardized
sake and I fmd it a frustnting procedures. Divorces and title
tendency in the law.
The searches are two obvious
Other areas of
result is nothing more than examples.
studied diminishment of the practice could benefit from at
potential
for
com non least partial standardization:
understanding of the la~. In Tort law and criminal law both
other words, why let the j" rgon seem to be pretty hot topics
get in the way of what ) ou're for the reform-minded.
But talk of standardization
trying to say? This sort of
thing has always gotten in the is talk of fewer jobs and lower
way of my understanding of
Continued. on Page Three
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On The Fence

•

Rightly Spea zng

Exam Stress: A Survival Guide
for First Years
By Karin H orwatt

Requiem for a Loser!

B~ the time you ta "e ~our

aiL lO turn up in Janua ~ at
the top of the class. The' \lvill
be rewardcd by being recr Jited
by the gigafirm (de cribed
ahoye), and they will Jgain
vani h oon after the bar exam
lO emerge in five years, \,hite,
cLtmmy, a nd eyele s, from the
firm' re earch crypts. If they
make part ner, then the uller
.ocial deprivation will have
b en wort h it. Of ou r , they
\\-ill al 0 be very rich , but they
will ha\c forg !len h w to
pend
money
(ba ic
transactions uch as "payi ng a
ca. hier" and "daling" will have
to be re-Iearn 'd; it' sort of
likc being dc-p rogrammed
from a CUlt).

lir t bwchool exam, VOl: \\i1l
have made it through 'at !cast
ixteen and a half yearo; of
ch 01. That add up to a lot
of test., and you'd figur\" that
by nO\\, m OSl people would be
ahle to face lhi n \t bat h
\\ ith a modi urn of confilknce
and fine e--or at I a t of
dignit~.
BUl in bvv , c;lOol,
they ndea\'or to te.Jch )()U to
if:n of
think like a bvv)" r.
lhi ' menlal toughenin~ i
rellected in the fact tha t law
<;tudents
cha r acteri tilally
approach their exam \\; h a
complete lack of per pectivc.
Thi e ay i de igned to
help liLt-years get thrllugh
exam il calmly and rationdlly-\\ith as much per.pecti\ '· -a
Pl)S ible.
Thi i not a buide
to belter , tudy technique, or
a primer on how to ge t 1:0 d
grade .
Much of that
information ha. probably ;,cen - _.........;;;;::.._L-...L._ _.L....J
impo cd
on you, in a
For tho e "grade- en. itive"
contradictory a fa hion as fi rms, you r grade will matter
pn. ible, in the la\
h 01 really a lot. But everybody
lohby, by second-year and who' make
it
through
third-years acting ilge
It
br hall-Wythc will get a johdnesn't mdke en e to Ii. t 'n to -cve n a n intere ting, lucrative
other la\\ students rave :.hout job--and for the r t of thc
this , luff an) more than i you world, afte r thal fi r t joh, you r
were an inmate at 0me pther grades won't mallcr quite a
in. rilUrion asking olher inrwles much: \ \ 'ilJiam a nd fary Law
aboUl pamle o r Qutp"tienl
chool is not Harvard, hut it
hal f\\' ay hOUSl.
A, k y.)Ur has a name that will !>hout
ot
loudc".than you r gradcs.
prn I,es. or, .
There are several f:lct r<; on ly th at, hut if vou gct louw
that
contribute
to
I"
,"':,
,d. }UU; tI~rcc-ho u'r
cffectivene. of a la\\ ,hool es ay exams, that doc not
ex~"n a, an in. pirath)n for mean YOU ha\'e bce n infllf med
inc; n m n i a ,
n i g h t mar e , by t h~ co mo that you havc
overeating, unden.. ating, ul:er, n0 potcntial a an attorney:
depre .. ion, irritabilil)
nail- Thc ahili lY to wrile a mean
biting, bit hin~ss, dry nHluth, law school e. say cxam i not
irregular menses, a nd Ihat the ability to be a good
le<tn-and-hungr} look. For one litigator, write a mean brief,
thin!.!, for ea h class, it'· the draft a cohl-rcnt pleading, or
onh~ te.t vou get. For illhllhcr negotia te effectively. So Dot
thi~{! the ~o, t m;:ea ithic only will thi. a~{u l pcriod
firm~' will a k vou vour ~I.!r .Ides pas , but it i not a g od tcst
unlil vou're eightv.-and ~\.:n if of vou r lega l talent and it wi ll
.
- J'U.tICC
. ( t IlC nOl dccid -: the rest of your
you make
Chief
. uprcmc Cuurt, thc .. ·11 ne\'er life.
kt you work lor them unlc
'ext,
you
ha\'c
gone
you did \\ II on your IOrt
through at least sixleen year
of schooling.
I rcpeat thi
exam.
Some.! pe< pic \\-ill PUI up becau e, at ti mes like these,
with that. Thcy will di a),pcar most people forget thal abo ut
()n , 'm'cmher _9, if indeLl you themselvcs. You have gOllcn
ha\'e even ever ecn th _1'1 at in to a high-calibc r law school

Yeats con't
on tinued fro m Page T\\o

fee for ('rtain scn;ces and
that is \ ik and loath orne tal k
among the Bmtherhood of
Atlorncv, . It' thL same with
the V ,A .\\', whLn you peak of
mod erpi~lDg
manufacturing
technique and of tbe superior
workman ~hip in fo reign car.
An uncomfortable tOPIC,
I JU')l ,huughl rJ iring It
up. And ha\ing done so I "'ill
probably proceed to flunk an
exam or two as testament to
my inability to coherently
explain the law as I understand
it.

.....

~

E nough of that. Let's talk
turkey. Real lurkey. Eddie
and
Heidi
fc elis
are
smoking a turkey and tbey' re
going to coach Dan Perry a
he c pcriment with an Ih.: r
turkey a nd I will roast a
.:asier.
turkey. becalbe it'
Call it the Third
nnual
Orphan's Thanksgiving Dinner.
If \'Ou're in the 'Burg nnt
T JUrsda'v and feel the need to
partiClp<;le in a not, home-style
meal, bring. dish and dine
with u, .
J ust Jet me kno\\ what
you ' re bnn{!ing and, If y<'u
don t cook. ~kr me lp'}t) \\ I hal

under inten ely competiti\'e
conditions; thi means that you
have
probably de\;sed a
damned good way to tudy-one that work be t fllr you.
If you tart looking at how
evervone el e i tud~ing and
wonderi ng if you're d"in{! it
\\Tong, y~u wiil dri\e you;self
cra7y. A grouplhink mentality
emerge du ring exam time,
and VOll ",ill hear a lot of
theorie. aboul job pro pect
and grade tha t may scarL.! you;
a lot of it i wrong and come
from anxious people lr)ing to
impose order o n a la rgely
random proce.
1eanwhile,
the key to law chool grade
irvana is nOl going to come
from th e mouth of a nother
fi rst-vear. If a econd-vea r or
third:vear ha omething to say
abo ut" a particular prnfes or,
Ii ten but if he tart telling
yo u how to outlin e, it' okay to
take tbat with a grain llf salt.
All that altitude-adjustment
doe ort of pa le if it is nOl
acc mpanied by ome practical
advicc.
I can ()nl~ t'lI you
what you r mot her wou ld, if
you'd listen to her: (J) ge t
c nough sleep -eve nty-five
pe rcent uf law
chnol is
end urance. and you'll only pay
fo r the lost eight hours of
slecp the next day or the
following day; (2) eat well--I ts
of compl ex carhohydral c and
protei n
fo r
hlood
uga r
stabililY: (3) keep up you r
cxe rci e ro utine -- it reduces
strcss a nd will help yo u retai n
. me se nse of focu
an u
control (and be ides, do you
really want to feel you r body
tu rn into a mou ntain of la rd
while you're trying to read a
ca e callcd Wagon Mound?);
(4) don 't takc it out on yo ur
ignilicant other or on any
mall a nimal. in your care -you do live in a ci\ilized
nation; (5) after this is ove r,
you will dcserve a lot o f
sym pathy a nd TLC from Mom
and Dad, and the marc
stoically you approach this
per iod, the more unde r tandi n!:,
they will be when you drive
home a nd uem a nd lots of
comfo rt, food, and clean r
la undry.

and I'll let you know what wc
nced in the way of paper
plates and soda and stuff.
, 'ext wed: I'll post some maps
and
l'n
Thursd;t~
we'll
ct.:lebratt.: the d..lY,
Come
hungry.
I 'ote:
"Dvmna tics" was
b~
the
fo lkl ori l
coincd
Ric hard Blaustein, Ph.D,; it
refers to the practice 01 usi ng
lots and lots of jargon to cover
up the fact that you have
either
nothing
useful
to
-:ontribute or absolutely no
idea
hal you are talking
about.

y Gerard E. Toohey, Jr.
The Repu[ ,liC:lI1 part~ will
keep winning -- \\hidl i,
after .tli. Illuch more fun
than '" in~ ,
The JOP
knows Ih1\\ ~ to hit the i,sucs
the p 'l)pk: \ ill \'Ote for ,

PscphoiL)gi"t \\ ill ponder
the conC.il ' n.ltion of e\ents
which wn luded . . ovember
, 19~ ' ' . Hn v uid 1iehael
Duk.Jki... Llil '? Perhaps, it
should be put, why wa.
Lighter Elt'llioll . ' I) te~:On e
Georgl. Bush _Sl) SUCCLS. ful?
Quite a I,)fl!! time ago. of the bLq lhim! to happen
to the (~OP \\,~ the II . . s of
the ' lllllh ".Iid il wlHdd rise
Scnator Ln\\'ell \\'eicker (a
again, anu . ,) it h;ls. To
n ominallv
Repuoli an
lhe uller di , may of I hose
senator fr~)m Cnnnecticu t).
Dem o r,th \\ Ih) were awarc
,0 one i: more liberal.
of the ~L If-L'l ' nfbt',rati on as
dendrl)l!.l' nnu:. or hLinous
it haI'PL' I1L'd. Ihe~ PJrty of
than Lowell,
He wa.
di:unit~ dOL'" 11lIt appe;tr to
beaten, in P;lfl, by the BUC
he mending ih way. L,)ok,
PAC. The BL' C PAC "'il a I
you c ln' t ki
!!.)(\dbYL, al
Politi al :\ction Commlltee
the starl pI e.tch eleclil)fl.
t;tfled \1\ the Buckle\' (\es,
155 el 'ct ur;d \ It '. , but that
Willi.tm - F. Buckley, Jr. )
is \\ h.tt th ' Dl'llHl, rat;. keep
familv in ( \ )nnecticul. I hev
doing,
.\ resident of
sold' humper
stitker~
Georei.t L'l lul , I ill .tli >!llod
emblazoned with the cUiting
con.- ci~' lh':L \'llte fl)r Sam
"Dl)e .
Lllwell
. Iot',;!fl,
Nunn for SLIl.llnr .!fld
\\'e'ickcr \I"ke You ~:ckn.
Georg' Bush fl )r Prl"idLnland nth 'r gnl)d things, The
-and did t h;tl. When will
crime l'llmmilled by exennlor ~am get :t ch.lnce
Senator ( l ime that ex)
to run '?
\\ hell will lhe
\\'eicker--l)thlr
th,ln
pa rty be \\ rc"tled h,ICk from
stu pidity, idl ' h"ller , and
the ' an r;lIlci. co libuals?
fri\olit\--\\,t . . th,lt he I '': \Cf
I i c h a e I O u k ;1 k i s
votcd for ;lIl\lhing the ('dfly
eschewed thL.! i~~ues thal
\\'..Inled him til \ 'oll' for.
mattered to people, Whal
Senator \\'cicker wac; .:\'en
exact I) dne
the p r . t~e
so (.IlU, u, .IS t,l !'>a~ he
"good joh at good \\ Iges
would npt hal k RlI1<11d
m an?
I. my jllb I Jl d
Rc:tean in J'),'1-1. T hcl, in
good job? The Oem! :rat
19 7~, 1r. \\'cicke r had the
keep forg,cuing, people hale
gall to II ~ to declare i 'egal
taxes. \' \IlL[ Il):tt he tdxes;
any UniLLd State!> cill'en's
they de spi.,\,. ~a\es, ,!fld
rel;wvin!! l\f bU\'in!! .111\
even'0ne ,tI \ \,l\ 'S fceb lhc\'
item ffll~n t he \\r~ck ~!)f th~
a rc heill~ t.,\e ~1 LOn da nned
Titanic, It did not mi ller
much ,
to the !>.ulall)r that the ship
Ai!. ll, Pl' llpk knllw tnat ir
was in intenl.ttinnal w.ters,
you r;li~l t.t\l'S hut "11<.:nd
He reaslH1l' d th:1l it \\ ,)uld
~lOre llhlllLY, the deficit
he detrimental to thr
Vlltcr
doc . n'l ,h,tIlee.
e n vir " n m e II t .
know th.lt i( Congr ~s is
Un fort llll.lteh , r-. lr. \\ l cke r
allowed til l,tX mnre, it
was obli\iOl; to the fact
wnn 'l st op I)Lnding and pay
that the Titanic was c:!ly a
the old bill . . -- it will just
recent acn:. sion to thc
creatc nl \\ ones. P'. ople
murky tic] ths-ocean's
hate lrime, anu \\ hct her
whcre h' llb\'ioll Iv was
a nyone belie\'(.: it or not,
spending :t great deal of
the Americ.tn public does
ti me.
Lo\\ell \\i ll have
not trust the Sovie t L lion .
plenty l)f time to get
George \\'ill ha put it ' Iuitc
acquainted with the latc t
cogently: the Democral , wi ll
devclopm enh on the pcean
blame the voters
:I t-floor.
democrac~ in action.

- - - - - - --
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MO L ITER NO HEADS SKI LLS PROG RAM

by Cathie Amspacher

Professor James Moliterno
taught at three law schools
before coming to MarshallWythe. At Marshall-Wythe, he
has been able to combine what
thr,mgh
he
has learned
teaching a wide range of.
courses to develop the new
Legal Skills program.
Professor
Molite.rno
received his bachelor's degree
in
mathematics
from
Youngstown State University
and his law degree from the
University of Akron. While a
law student, Moliterno worked
for one and a half years in a
clinical program at his school,
representing inmates in state
and federal courts.
Moliterno says that his
experience m the clinical
rrogra~
gave
him
an
interestmg perspective on the
practice of law. He saw that,
as a student, his performance
cou ld be "comparable to that
of people on the other side of
cases":
those people were
professionals from places like
the Department of Justice.
After graduation from law
school, Moliterno worked for
two vears with the West
Virginia Legal Services ?Ian.
About half of his duties
concerned
work
with
consumer,
domestic,
and
landlord-tenant cases. It was
the other ha1£ of his work,
however, that Moliterno f:mnd
more interesting. He was able
to act as a one-person prison
project, trying numerous cases
dealing
with
prisoners'
conditions and confineme nt in
the state penitentiary. With
this experience behind him,
Moliterno began his teaching
career.

Moliterno first taught kga
writing
and
professiona;
responsibility at West Virginia
University. After three years,
he moved to the University of
Puget Sound, where he ;pent
two years. There he diI ected
the legal writing program and
was involved with the Student
Assistance
to
Inmates
Program.
At Texas Tech Unive!"sity
School of Law, MoLi~erno
taught Legal Analysis, ; ,egal
Civil
R ; 1;hts,
Profession,
Remedies, and Alter. ative
Dispute Resolution. He t .~ ught
Comprehensive
. ·kills
a
Development clinic for hird- year students; the dinic
attempted to simulate, III a
classroom setting, the work
which students would ac .ually
do for clients.
All of this experienc.- has
helped Moliterno develo .• the
Prof Jim Moliterno ic leading the way in the new legal skills program.
new Legal Skills progrc m at
legal skills program.
Marshall-Wythe. The program Prof Jim
leading the way in the new
Molitern) is
combines the teaching of
Moliterno and his wife, Emily, 4, was born in Tacoma, Williamsburg birth to the list.
_
professi onal
responsibility, Virginia, are both origiually Washington; and his son
dispute
resolution,
legal from Ohio.
Timothy
was
born
four
months
Because of
writing, and general legal skills Moliterno's moving around his ago in Lubbock, Texas. No "Anything worth having in life
with a simulated clinic. Onl? son Gregory, 6, was born in word yet on whether the is worth cheating for."
-- W.e. Fields
goal of the program is to show West Virgt.'1ia; his daughter I Moliternos plan to add a
students how these subjects are
interrelated.
Through the
work done by the students for
their simulated clients, students
will have opportunities to cover
all aspects of their clients'
legal problems. For example,
the stud ents now are working
on negotiations and are seeing
how the way in which they
conducted their original client
interviews affect their ability to
negotiate..
Molitcrno is pleased with
the program so far, especially
with the support he has
received from Dean Sullivan,
the other faculty members
involved, and the third-year
teaching assistants.

....................... ...............

Presenting
thefn-st
frozen yogurt
goodeno~

ELS Speaker, cont'd
Continued from Page One

to a water-allocation system.
Virginia
currently employs
riparian
doctrine,
and
overcoming that vast body of
traditional law will be a
protracted battle.
Another long range task will
be overcoming the vestiges of
Dillon's R~ \" 10 land use.

to becallea
Baskin-Robbins.

say that the future looked
positive.
"1 don't see how
George
Bush
can
back
off...environmental
matters
after his statements about
Boston Harbor," Buttleman
said. He added that, "From
the poll;, the public is com~g
to expect a strong progressive
. - ~ p ntal policy from the

At last there is a frozen yogurt to satisfy your taste.
Ana ours. If it didn·t, we wouldn·t put our name on
it. You· II find our new luscious frozen yogurt flavors as unique as our ice cream flavors.
And our toppings are as yummy as YOU
would expect from Baskin-RobbinsPraline Pecans. Fresh Fruit and Chocolate Covered Raisins to name a few.
It was a long time coming. But after
one taste. we·re sure vou·1I agree. it
was worth the wait.

Open Daily
lOam ·IOpm

416 Prince George St.
229-6385
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Record Revue

R.E.M. and Billy Bragg

by Tom Brooke
R.E .M.'s
latest
album,
"Green," Was released on
ele~tion day a nd is alr~ady
racrng to the top of the
progressive / college
r ', dio
charts.
The single "Oranae
Crush" has been o~ the ai:- f~r
almost a month, and the
quartet from Athens, Gecrgia
seems to have another hit on
their hands.
The style and tun e of
"Green" sometimes reminds the
listener
o[
last
vear's
"Document" LP; at the ~ otha
extreme, "Green" sounds like a
Peter
Buck /~fichael
:~ tipe
mand oli n- and-vo a ls
duel.
"Yo ~ Ar' The E verything."
"Halrsh irt ," and "The Wrong
Child" are disco rdant and
folksy. Some may fin d tbem
pea eful and soothing: ()\ hers.
expecting rock<lnd-roli, will b~
irritat ed a nd unamuscd. The
latter should lift the n 'celIe or
advance to danceable tunes
with a dri\'ing beat E~: ;; " P~p
Song
l),"
"Get Up," o r
"Orange Crush". " l - ~ 5 9 5"
has an alr:lOst island-r ln1hmic
feel and sounds llk~e an
experim e nt that needed more
time in th c studio.
R.E.l\l. 's lvrics have alwav
range I frum t"h e nonsensical io
the
th o ught -provoking.
Howe\"cr, t he\' do have a
m SaQL'. and during intc:n 'iews
the s~ci:tl c011 :,cio~sness and
comm itm e nt of the band are
clear. On I"c-:L)rd, o ne has to
listen cardu lh-.
" )rans'::
Cru h" i · a b\lllt the horw rs of
war and the :.: rim remind '~ r of
Vietnam br 0l7g ht on by Agent
Orange Disease, \vhich now
afflicts many Yderans.
The

•
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words to "World Leader
Pretend"
were
obviously
important to the band, as no
other lyrics \\'ere pri nted on
the sleeve: "Its Amazing what
devices you can sympathize,
empathize.
This is my
mistake.
Let me make it
good. I raised the wall ;;nd I
will be the one to knock it
down." To some, this could be
a deep analysis of the \ -'orld
"ituat ion and of the force that
drives vorld kaders ; it (ould
be the thoughts of a pcrson
trapped in his own lie and
probl ' llls trying to break out;
it also could mean nothing at
all.
SU'il is the b au')~ of
musicai int rpreiation.
This
r rt i ular track fits mon.: into
the ca t , ~o ry of songs ;rom
"Life's Rich Pageant", )"t I the
added instrumentationQi ,'es it
a full er sound.
"Green", R.E.M.'s firol on
industry giant Warner Bn:thers
Records, is not their onlv new
album in the tores. S;1 aller
and far more progressive and
experimental I.R.S. Records
has issued a sort _ f greatesthits
collection
ca lled
"Eponymous". This is a "best0f' collection with a twist. All
the tracks are alternate takes
or remix'es of your favor ite
R.E.M. tunes, so it ju twill

romantic.
"Life With The
Lions" is an admission of his
own faults and' weaknesses.
The
major
difference
between this work and earlier
albums are the fuller sound
and greater use of different
instru ments. Although prettier
and possibly more ple~s ing to
the
ear, some
of the
desperation ana ferocitv are
lost.
"Rotting on R e~ and"
explains the tribulat ions of an
innocent man awaitin.z trial
under trying circumstances.
The almo[.i country flavor of

~~r)~~;;~~~:ec:h~~~::~~~~ c
the tLune hAides theS fru 'stration
T.rus theme seems to dominate
Ills latest effort, "Workers
Playtinle." Despite til Maoist
album cover, the graphics, and
the socialist quotes strewn
about the lyric sheet, the
words to most of the (unes
deal with love and loss. He is
still anfrry. Angry with society
f r making hin1 the way he is,
angry at women for :lot
ullderstanding, and angry at his
lost lover. "Thc Price I Pay" is
a particularly catchy tune,
dominated b; a piano mclody,
about a special girl he can't
forget.
"She's Got a New
Spell" is far more hopeful and

I

T RAVELAI RE -- Your
Complete Travel Agency
Completely Computerized
801-A Merri mac Trai l
IlL the James York
Shoppi ng Cen ter
Call: 229-1 662

and .fear of the protaganist.
"Tender Comrade" is more of
the old style.
Bragg sings
alone, a capella, about the
brotherhood of soldiers at war.
Billy Bragg is comm itted to
changing the world and to
pointing out the evils of '
capitalism and Western society,
but he set'ms to have realized
that a broader audience \",ould
not hurt.
This record is
certainly not a compromise of
his deeply feIt political beliefs.
It does emphasize more his
song-writing talent and musical
apbilitY"' I E D S

Schmidt Florist
For all your flora l needs
13 17-D Richmond Rd.
Telephone: 229- I 665

P ersOftcd s

~re

you tired of the . library'S helf-slip policy? . Do you feel it
necessary [or the lIbrary slaff to remove your personal items
from the carrel even if tL.:y are on the top shelf? Is it rea lly
req uired to charge exorb itant late fees ($20.00 after a day)?
Are you generally tircd 0:' bullshit library policies unresponsive
to st udent opinion? Let l !Ill Heller know!
IS

The Kaplan-SMH Approach

nol do 10 sland pal wit'; your

current conectlon (or so say
the marketing people) you
must ha e all the old records,
plus this new one.
Billy Bragg, another artist
with political interests, also has
a new record on the shelves.
Bragg's distinctive cockney
accent and his angry songs

Question Practice
" I saw snm e of your competitors'
product~, and honestly, all they have
is sU:bstantwe-law. The "practice"
I t on questions
' ------. .
"
eIemen
LS mLssLng.

.

"

"

about workers' exploitation,
nuclear annihilation, minority
rights, the underclass, and
dozens of other social ills have
won him a place among the
ranks of musical social critics.
His
earlier
works were
especially effective because of
the spare instrumentation. On
almost every song or poem,
Billy sang or howled alone,
accompanied only by his
explosive guitar playing or the
guitar of his best friend,
"Wig.."ay."
Bragg's other passion is

-

Top Billing
New Releases On Sale
Nov. IS-Dec. 10
LP/Cassette

Compact Disc
C_"crc.·&ibbic)

UIIislI9.91 ""

$6 /7

98

98

AI Jarreau

Bangles

Heart's Horizon

EverythLTlg

Water boys
Fishennan Blue

.lT ommy Conwell

," & the Young Rumblers

,Feelies

. ~. Only

'Living Colour
Vivid

5 17

Guy

. Cheryl "Pepsii"
Riley Me."Myself & I
Samantha Fox
Ivan Neville

If My Ancestors ...

Scrooged

Beast From the East

B

Guy

I Wanna Have Some ...

Life

Dokken

$1298

Sauna-track

B

Mary Warner
William & Mary Campus Rep
253-7839
or call collect 1-2 85-3414

PRINCE GEO RGE STREET

'.
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Fair Notice
PLATINUM PLUNGER
;...:...---~--

A
despondent Dr.lper·s
Scholar, Ch::lriotte Wage r,
after seeing last issue's
picture of Keith h r usz,
' M.L.'s heart-throb (and t-.l-W
Draper's Scholar) threatened
to commit suicide by c<~nnon
fire unks. Britain W3S gi\'en
equ31 tim . Well , Cha:llltte.
h app." birthd3Y. this pi:(s for :
you.
Please. don' t do it.

l

The EEe in the 1990 s
and
development
English
"culture"
in
th e research
by Beverly McLean
effort
of
memb
r cou nlries.
The
Inl ern3tional
Law process, renaming a "1 GIF"
Other
g031s
for
1992
include
bridge
party
"TQ
W'
or
"1
.lIn
k
Soci ety hosted Professor John
removal
of
physical
barriers
to
Queen
it's
Friday."
the
Bridges; Head of th e Law
The Euro pean Ec J Cll11ic travel of good and persons;
Program at the U nive rsit\· of
Exeter in England, who : i~oke, Community. Bridges expJ; ined. remO\'al of such te..:hnical
on "The Europea n Economic is :In allempt at CCOI llmic barriers as ' differing health ,
and
professio na l
o r the t Ic ln' safelY
Community
in
11)<)2 . " , inl egrat io Jl
c()untries.
The standa rds: and removal of such
Approximately thirty st u-!ents mcmber
and facult\, members alll aded p ur poses of the Community fiscal barriers as tax rate
arc
establishment
of
a Ouctu ati')lIs.
this talk. Bridges said that of the
Bridge opene d by I. lting common market, promotion of
300
mea ures
n edc d
to
economic
de\'c\o
pment
,
r3ising
that this was not his fir .>l \'isit
complclc
th
e
('omn·.
unity's
the
standard
of
Jiying.
anJ
to
J\1arsha ll-Wy1.he.
He
bringing the memba statcs goals. approxi matcly 100 will
particip:lted in an eXdlangL~
bc done at Ihe end o r this
close r toget hcr.
program \\'ith 1-W Pw r '. sor
ye3.r.
H e qrcssed thaI 1992
1992.
the
Community
By
Walt er J ones about te n '.-'C:lrs
ago. J-h', brllught alo ng so me expects to Cl)(lrJinat' th e W3S a real istic dl·,idli ne.

The Kaplan-SMH Approach
We Put It All Togeth r
" The course was well st, 'l'f?tured
and sensibly paced . .. "

- --

WED

---

lUES

--

Mullistate

contr~
-3'\

Multlstate 26
cor. tracts & Sales
Ouestl~ns

Mullistate
~ II /s ales
co ntrac t ~ ~- - -

-- -JUNE

2

'\

Multlstc1te
property I

MultlS~a te

'I Torts O~~~~on~ ____.--,--- - 8
- -1--- - - - 7\
Multistate
6
Multlstate
I
Con laW I~Con. l~'.:'~ .- -\- Mullist~e '\ 5
_ - 1 - -'\ 4 \
crimInal laW
'\ 3
Multistate II
ouestlons_ _
crimln~\':.. __ .-- -2

30

.....

24

25

Mullistat8
Torts II

~ductlon 2'\ \

20

Dom . Rel~tl ons 5 \
lecture &_~ s_a'l -

FOODBANK
The Office
()f Czreer
Planning and Placement is
G e t into the holiday spirit by 3ccepting rejection letter~. for
contributing canned good for the Third Annual Platinum
distribution by the Penin ula Plunger awards. Winner~ . will
Food Bank, Donations will be recei\'e a ta tefulh'-insc:-ibed
accepted in the student lounge plunger suitable for ' any office
until -ov. 23.
A donation decor. Don't mis: your chance
worth a mere $0. 9 can make to be plunged. Submit e ntries
somebody's Thank giving much to Linda Spalding or Dean
more special.
Kaplan.
FUN WITH .MA TI I
The n:l.lional debt i~ now
lwcr one trillio n dollar
If
one trillion dolbr bills "ere
st3cked, one on top ,)! the
other. it would amo unt to a
colo s31 waste of time.
Palindromia
Drlight
cocktail
pa l·ty
a c qua i n tan c e
wit h
.

palindromic sentences--those
s pelled backwards the sa me as
fOr\\'al'd s,
For the history
hulTs, thel'e's the ancient
" ladam,
I'm
Adam, "
..,rapoleon' s famous lament,
"Abel wa I ere I saw Elba,"
and the Teddy Roosevelt
epitaph, "A man, a plan. a
n.anal. Panama."

Graduat!-onUpdate

The Class of 19 ~ <), 3cting
th rough
the
Gradu ;:ti o n
Committee of the tudeni B3f
As ociat ion, began plans f, r
graduation
earlier in the
academ ic year th:1I1 .nost
PJ'C\'ious cbsscs.
But LlOS
crrorts h;1\'c n ot giwn t':ir,l\'L'ar students the r '. ults ,he'
;llost dL'sirc 1.
.
Third-YLars
\(, ied
o\'cl'whelmingly to hnl
Ih'
s<:.par3.tl:
c mm ~ nc ment
eercnh'ny ()\law ~ h ,)1 at the
his[()ri(' heart of William and
~,fary. Ihe Wren building, But
thc businc s school
f th,uni\'er it\' hold- it (' re lilo""
in Ihe allege rard, in fflll1r 0-[
the \\'ren b~ilding; the Enrd i. h
departmcnt 0ccupies thl' Wren
courtyarJ, b~hil1 d the builJing,
on grad u:.llion day.
The
likelihood of eon11i ting y. ic _
the
thir-J-yc:lr'
¢\iminated
seCl)ncl choice of Il\L,liot]. the
Sunke n G.lrJcn, imll1c(j' 'Ilc!Y
bL'hind the Wren

Nor was the third choic . our
own school, \'iable: no room
i: brg e nough to h k all
graduating students, and no
ope n space outside is large
enough to accomodate tU lk rrts
an d th ' ir seve ral hUlJdr d
Thu, th CLI '; of
gues ts.
19StJ will pr bably gal hu at
Cary Ficld--or. if weat h, r on
th3 t SunJar next J\1:Jv ~ I )uld
turn out p()Llr. in Phi B ta

Kappa /JaJJ,

Tn c\:l;;' first choi ' for
speaker
at
the
ep..lrate
('eremony, Lcwi PCIW 1I, has
declined. lh e in\'il ;ll i,ln . ,hi h
DC.ln Su lli\'an exlend '( on
behalf ,)f the c\a-s n( the
Scilll)1.
AccurJing l
'_obb
Slcrm .
dl;1inn~1n
of
the
Gradu3li n Committee, i11irdYCJf.
arc
now
dcc iding
whcth'r
to
iIlvit ~
.1 ~ sse
Jack on. Da\ iJ
L e tt 'I m3n,
ElifabL'lh Dole . or G ',' rge
:dlUll / --c.r t" ll) re!!O a sl " 3kcr
in fa\',)r ,,,r h0()din~ ..'3eh
~ra Juati:1g stuJcnl.

LING
CHINESE RESTAURANT

co

N T Y US!

Ivil procedure
lec ture - - 29

TAKE-OUT
ORDERS

28

DAILY
LUNCHEO
SPECIALS

6·

10% off with· tudent LD.
Mary Warner
William & Man Campus Rep
253-7839
or call collect 1-28'5-3414

Authentic Mandarin, SZe1:huan & Cantonese Cuisine
COCKT AILS AND EAOTIC DRINKS
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

220-2344
204 MONTICELLO SHOPPING CTR.-WILLlAMSBURG

1f2 MILE FROM HISTORIC AREA OfF RICHMOND RD.

:
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Sev~n

Ambulance Chase Race Results
WOMEN'S 10K

MEN'S 10K
Name

Place Time

1
2
3
4

14

32:46
33:30
36:13
36:25
37:56
38:34
40:09
40:24
40:56
41:12
42:37
43:17
45:04
45:24

15
16
17
18
19
20

45:29
45:57
47:29
48:52
49:48
53:57

5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Jim Lister
James Davenport
Craig Mandsager
Mark Teal
Mark Pear on
Darren Burns
Michael Flannery
Michael Miller
Peter Flora
William Moore
Jack Lebowitz
James Grussing
Gene Elder
Charles Fincher ("Pinch
Finch")
Sinclair Banks
- Elmer Schaefer
Robert Davis
John "Smiley" Fendig
Paul R ein
Ed BelJ

Place Time
41:03
1
51:09
2

Name
Katherine Spaulding
Mary Munson

-

the

WOMEN'S 5f(

(I to r) Doug Smith was the first law student to cross the
. line in the Men's SK race.
Jacque Waymack put some distar.~e between
herself and Advocte editor Cheri Lewis in the Women's
SK.
Katherine Spaulding edged out last-year's
champion Mary Munson in the hotly-contested Women 's
10K race.

1
2
3
4
5
6·
7

Name
Pete Breckimidge
Michael Ewing
Joseph Ferguson
Doug Smith
Paul Murphy
John Long
Greg Williams
T rey Smith
Donald Boyle
R obert Lewandowski
Gerry Gray
Paul Stockmeyer
R obert E . 1. McD onough
Richard May
Stan R ose
Sean McD onough
Jim M aness
Jeff Craig
Clay Campbell
Leon Cowles
Tom Cody
Paul Barker
Tom Grant
H erbert Funsten
Scott Wilcox
Cliff D ickey
John E hrler
Joe R egan

SOS CaN'T
Continued from Page Eight

I have to give the nod to the Bengals simply because I like
Boomer Esiason.
The AFC West is a mess. Why can't Denver play against
teams in its own division as it does against Cleveland? (Denver
looked better against the Browns last Sunday than it has against
San Diego in two years.) Still, the winner will be Denver. I
think they turned this season around in time.
The AFC 'wildcard race will feature Houston, Seattle,
Indianapolis, and maybe tb~ Raiders or Cleveland. Altho\'gh the
AFC at this point is too close to really get a feel for it, I'm
going to go out on a 1irr.b and say that the wildcards will be
Houston and Indianapolis. These teams have simply played the
best football lately out of the five teams I mentioned.
Who do I think will w:n the Superbowl? That, fortunately,
is another colllIlUl.

..
24:16

26:35
31:04
31:-l9
31:50
31:50

Jacqueline Waymack
Cheri Lewis
Ann Shoemaker
Mary Jo Allen
Leslie Maidment
Cindy Gleisbcrg
Nicole Doucette

-

The Kaplan-SMH Approach

MEN'S 5K
Place Time
1
15:55
16:04
2
3
17:01
4
17:15
5
17:17
6
17:26
7
17:58
8
18:19
9
18:24
10
18:27
11
19:10
12
19:48
13
19:58
20:51
14
15
21:28
16
21:37
17
21:48
18
21:56
19
21:57
20
22:24
21
23:51
22
23:58
24:02
23
24
25:01
25
27:14
26
27:14
27
27:45
28
28:00

-

Comprehensive Texts
" Your written materials are concise,
complete, easy to absorb, and
never superfluous. "

'\

.....-.

STANLEYH.

KAPlAN"SMH
BAR REVIEW SERVICES
Mary Warner
William & Mary campus rep
253-7839

..
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Speaking Of
.
Sports
by Larry Schimmels
Well, in case you :~i 'n' t realize it. this is the last issue of The
Advocate for this semesta. Now is the time we put all fun and
games aside and begin the true contests of life.
ow is also the
time when my staff of cf3.rk reporters (all two of them) gi\'e up
writing 'opy for the spons page and lcJve me without any
highlights to print. Th er ~ lore. 1 am going to try to r port on all
the ignificant happenings myself.
After a long anJ torti ' \ls!\' Jr:lwn out fall. the annual Phi
D elt3. Phi Te;;nis Tourfl..tme-nt is fin3lh' o\·er.
If V \l are
tntere ted in who \ on the di\·isions. yo·u can go 10l' k it up
yourself. Seriously. however, some tim e next semester (probably
in April) we will featur a knglhy an3.lysis of the tournament.
I h3ve already assigned or. : of my rcporte rs to the story. I hope
one of us wili remember.
A ll o[ the bw SChOl,1 teams were eli min3ted from th e
intramural football playciTs, altho ugh not all of them wer~
beaten .
For instance. The \\'hin ing Girlfri nds from H ell
d~ feated thcmseh'es by nC'l showi ng up to a pre\'ious g3me. The
Cunning Litigants were dt {e3ted in a ro undabllul way. It seems
that the referees in their playoff game we re [raternity brothers
o[ the tea m th e Litigants WtTe playing. A, D arre n Burn put it.
"Thev were. robbed ." But th en, all's fai r in 1M sports.
Th e Stud Biscuits were defe ated by some skinny little
undergrads in th second rl und, although that's not as l~ad as it
sc~ms . Stud Bi5'cuits. known b. a \'ariety of ther namcs, had
never passed the first round of the playoffs in th t:: le:lm's
illustrio us three-year carCl' r. Of cour e, keep in mind th at all
teams reach the first I'C''.lnd of pLlyoffs prO\'ided they don't
forfeit.
Elsewhere, the Iri 'h Curse and Torts \\Tre placed in the ame
bracket and had to play l'.!t·h ot her in thc second round. Irish
Cur e e merged victoriou, from that match but subsequently lost
to th e eventu al 1M ch:l.nnions. Oh well. basketball , volleyball.
water polo, soccer. and n:.lor hockey seasons st!1l remai n, .
Now th:lt I ha\'e taken ca re of the some of the oblig3tions. I
can write something mOT .' in keeping \~it h my usu al column.
Make no mistake, I tlHlroughly enjoyed this wee k's match
between the Bears and t \ ~ Red kins. I read in a local paper
something which seems o,)\·ious . In 1985. the Bears w're 15-1.
Tn 1QRfi, rh e R C:l r<: WE're l.l-?
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h:l'-'ing w o n th e

IM Football Roundup
By . Phillip Steele
·We just had more rxual
prowess than they did." With
that statement, Dan "He's 0
Very" Perry summed up the
flag football play-off viclo;y of
The Irish Curse over Tor ,s, 19-14.
The game between these
~\"O law
choo! powerhouses
was not a close a tbe core
appears. The Cw-se shut down
the normally high-po\\.'Crcd
Torts offen e Ie by Fred ''take
the"
Helm
and
Mark
"Buzzsaw· Taylor
although,
M:uk was cute in his biker
Perry
had
no
. harts.
eXI lanation, for Ih
Cw-se'
good defens .
Torts struck first with a
long pas from H 1m to some
(jrst -year guy Perry didn't
know. Helm then passed for
th score to John "Too Tall"
Taylor. . The point after wa
good and "'it looked like the
regular season romp by Torts
over The Curse" Perry said.
. The Curse mO~lltcd a
sustained driv with Van "lhe
'Man' Dorsey making a key
third and 20 catch f r a first
down. Perry scampered ir. for

uperbo\JA

and tied the Giant for t Je best · record in the FC (the Bears
also beat the Gi:ll1ts that· ear) . but the Bears went on to lose to
th R edskins in the playoffs. Again in 1987 the Bears 10 t to
the Redskins in the pla\,offs after going 11-4, al 0 the best
record in the NFC. Thl point of all'this is th at, if it hadn' t
been for the two playoff hlsses to the Redskins, the Bears in a ll
likelihood would have gone to at least one other, uperbowl. I'm
not trying to take anyt hing away from the R edskins: both tim es
they beat the Bears, the ·_ rond time o\'ercoming a 14-0 halftim e
deficit. The point is thaI the difference between The TC3m of
The '80s and an aIs -ran is a matter of 15 total points. What
a fickle sport.
In sports, all sports, I valr ies clcwl0p, The recent matches
between the Bears ancl th ': Rcdskins ha\"C created such a rivalry.
although perhaps Ill)t on .he magnitude of a Washington-Dall3s
or a Chicago-Green Ba\" I\·alry. Still, e\'cr y tim e the Be. rs and
the Rl'dski~s ha\·.:' met ~ i" cc the BC3rs defe at ~ d the Rcd ~ kin s in
RFK in the playoffs fnll"\\'ing the 19S~ s.:'as\)Il, the match h3s
had e ith er plavoff or SUP( 'bowl significancc . There is. of course.
one ex('Cpti\Jn-: the 19:;." . 'gul ar season meeting. I don't mind_
rcc311ing the e\'cnts l"f th.lI g.lITle. alth ough I won't, out 01
re. pect ' f0r 111\" fr iends wi ~" arC' \\',1.-hinglOn fans. Anyone who
sa\'s thi~ isn't turning inte a !!rCll ri\'al[\' is c1carly mistaken .
. BeC,luse this is tl~l.' laSt is~ue fm this scm est 'r. all I he ause
no :mc will rc m ember wlnt I s:ty. I 3m going to nuke some
predicti c1i.;;. Thl' Giants will win the l\FC East. Altho~gh
Ph oenix is lied with the Giants at this point, I don't thll1k
Ph l en ix can sllstain the o\)sit ion. Philadelphia has an outside
. hot simply becallse th ~ i::agks ha\'e nea rly all of their g3m:s
remaining against di\'isioll foes, but I d0n't think they C3n \\1n
the big g-;me just ~'et : m; ..\·he . in a co uple of sea o~s.
.
The Bears will win the NFC Central No more need be -ald.
I belie\'e the Rams Vi II hold o n to win the l\'FC We t, but
onlv bv the slightest of margins. The Saints could win. but they
ha\:e ~ tough schedule left ~and ha\'e onl; split with the Rams,
and scored fewer points.
Three teams are playir.g for the NFC \\ildcards: Minnesota,
New O-leans. and Phoenix. I will pick Minnesota and e\\"
Orleans. I don'r know why, that's just how I feel.
Buffalo will win the AFC East , although they still haven' t
beat a big team yet. R emember. the Bears made them look
sillV.
-The AFC Central is Cincinatti's to lose, which it might
because of the way Houston is playing with Moon back. Still
Continued on Page Seven

MARSHALL- WYTHE
POLL

It has finally happened:
the TD. AI Anzini of "The Marshall-Wythe has become
Choking Anzinis" made the homogeneous.
This week's
point after "which is a r~'rity" poll produced onl y 14 teams,
aceording to Perry.
clearly not enough for all
After a Torts punt, The twenty spots.
Therefore, I
Curse again practiced ball dep utizc d D on Collins to select
control. Darren Burns "L1e the bottom ten.
If you
second~" caught a ShOll TD disagree take it up with him.
pass from Perry. True to ,'orm, Point - recei\'cd appe3r in
Anzini mis ed the kick.
parcl1lbc. s.
The Curse defense (.0" d 1. Notre D.lme (7)
down in the s ond half. P cry, ~. USC (/2)
a
rumored
Hei D,ann 3. \\'c;:; t \"irginia (6:2)
candidat ,intercepted a pass in .1,;>'li. m i (01)
Torts lerritory. Anzini then 5, (tic) Fh rid3 Statc (-<~ i
missed a field goal that GU"
OklalwIl13 (32)
could have made.
7. Aul'llfl1 (~9)
In a key sene', l ort- 8. UCLA (2,')
turned the baH over on dO\\ns 9. ;\ehLls b t- 6)
after teIJar defensive plz··. by 1O.Arbn s3s ll~)
The Curse. Having on, 20 ll. Oklaholll. Stat
yards to go for a SCOT(" The 12.L.- U
Curse worked it in with Perry 13. t\1i hig n
again hitting Burns. I nzin'i l-1. Clc n :~. l n
missed.
L-. \\'3shinglOn tate
With
ju t
under
(wo 16. Flllrid:l
minutes to go Helm hi the 17. olorado
bartender from the (.reen 1 ~ . Gcl)rgia
Leafe (Mike?) with a I ng TO 19.5yracllsc
pas . The point after wa good 20.Army
and The Curs then r ' out
Also re ci\'jng vOles \··er ~ :
the clock.
Ne\·ada-R.-;nD,
Hou"ton,
Perry said the victory 'ould \'illanova. and Bate.
Nl).
have slipped away because The K3th:,v no n \'oted f0
t.
IIi h Cur e' namesake -- uave .J ohn . Look next sc m stc. · for
"Namesake" Ireland -- did not the Ach\x:lle', biweekly cclege
show up.
ba. kctl all l o ll.

The Kaplan-SMH Approach
Expert Lecturers
" I found your thorough)
no-nonsense ·teaching .
style very helpful
I am sure that
concentration on
fundamentals of
test-taking spelled
the difference. "
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